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U. S. AND THB SUBMARINE

Mr. Secretary Daniels is in exact
agreement with some recently ex-

pressed views of this paper, in his
statement about submarines and
proper naval development. The
Times pointed out that tho subma-

rine might be proved a worte than
useless weapon for Germany, in the
circumstances of tho present war,
and yet remain an invaluable one
for the United States, which must
cope with utterly different condi-

tions. Tho Secretary of the Navy
points out that this country has its
own problem; it must estimate how
the submarine fits tho purposes of
a country with our vast constline,
remote from an enemy's base; and
he concludes that to us it is highly
Important.

"What we need to do," he says, "is
to estimate the volue of tho sub-

marine accurately, without preju-
dice due to sensational reports re-

garding their successes or failures
under conditions which may make
thoso lessons of no value whatever
to tho United States."

It requires no naval expert to
realize the basic difference in cir-
cumstances. Germany must send
submarines far from the home base,
to waters in which tho enemy is
right at his base. The United States
would reverse this: our submarines
would bo able, in a war of defense,
to operate close to their base, while
the enemy would be far from his
home lines. The submarine is not
going to do away with the ships
of tho line, but it is likely to be a
splendidly useful weapon for the
United States; more useful proba-
bly than for any other naval power.

A NEW INSURANCE FIELD

In a day when the benevolent anti-
dote, insurance, has been extended
to almost every human ill and cas-

ualty, it is strange that the Chau-
tauqua circuit has not been included
within its scope. Lecturing has de-
veloped an unsuspected peril, and
William Jennings Bryan, according
to newspaper accounts, twice has
run athwart the danger.

In Kansas, not long ago, one ar
dent admirer succeeded in kissing
the Commoner; in Texas, the news-
papers say, a lank but emotional
Texan made an unsuccessful at-
tempt at forcible osculation which
was only averted when the silver-tongu-

orator took refuge behind a
tent pole.

Evangelists have complained of
this some danger. One who would
lecture in gospel or Chautauqua
tent, it would seem, should be ac-
corded opportunity to insure against
these menaces of affection. Physi-
cians recently have pointed out the
dangers of osculation in general, and
recommended the pit-pa- t, a tort of
wrist-watc- h kiss, as a substitute.
But it will take a long time for any
mien denatured, if sanitary, meth
ods to spread over the West. Mean
while, teachers in tents need pro.
tuition.

A judge can do the thing with
more grace and ease. A Baltimore
juris1; clamped a young woman into
jail for contempt of court merely
because she had airily waved him a
salute, liut there is no such balm
in Chautauqua for the lecturer.

BETTER STATE FINANCES

One of the very best pieces of
worK done by the New York const!
tutional convention was in the pro
visions taicen to safeguard the
finances of the State and to relieve
the taxpayers of some of the bur-
dens which have been piling upon
them in tho last few years and
which have threatened to multiply
niouiiiriuuiy in me next lew years.

The issue of serial bonds as re
flllwtrl in V... .... .... 1 ii." " hiuijuscu'i1;'"-- " constitution
will save vast sums of interest, will
cnecK rccKiess appropriations by
legislators mat don't care what fu
ture generations have to pay, and
win diminish tho opportunity for po-
litical misuse of prodigious sinking
funds.

The proposed State budget to bo
submitted by the governor to the
legislature will prevent members of
the legislature from swapping ap-
propriations, one here in return for
one there, and will fix definite re-
sponsibility for tho outlay of the
public funds.

What a grave thing extravagant
and wasteful expenditures have be-
come to tho people of many States
may bo judged by the fact that
while Now York had virtually no
debt at all twenty years ago it has
nlrcady piled up a State debt of
5180,000,000 and has authorized ad-

ditional debt to make a total of
?:ti,ooo,ooo.

In thirty years the gc.neral ex-

penses of running the State govern-
ment have increased nearly COO per

Even the most heedless spendthrift
lot public moneys must rcallzo that
affairs cannot go on much longer at
that rate without making a wreck
of tho finances of tho State and a
beast of burden of New York's tax-payi-

public. And the only day
light that any taxpayer can see
ahead of him is in tho adoption of
tho provisions which wcro worked
out by the constitutional convention
and are now submitted in tho pro-
posed constitution to the voters of
New York.

HISTORY IN. FICTION FORM

Reading the reports of doings .'a
the capitals of Balkania, one must
stop occasionally and rub his oyei
in wonderment. Tho suggestion
that tho cable dispatches were writ-
ten by tho vcrsatilo historians of
Ruritania and Graustark is forced
upon whoever attempts to follow to
day's developments in tho minor but
highly important little kingdoms of
the Near East.

It is not impossible that tho lan
guage attributed to an adviser of
Czar Ferdinand of Bulgaria, warn
ing him that persistence in his op-
position to the national purpose,
may actually have been used. These
rough-and-read- y politicians of the
troubled little countries arc n plain- -
spoken lot. It was no overstate
ment that Ferdinand's course in
throwing his country ngainst tho al
lies and in favor of Germany, might
cost the ruler not only his crown
but his head along with it. It is
not so many years since a king in
Balkania was murdered in his palace
by a coterie of his own officers, be
cause assassination seemed the only
way to rid the country of his malev
olent policy. It was a horror that
made all the world tremble. That
assassination, however, awful as
were its circumstances, brought to
the throne the present King Pester
or feerbia, who has managed his
country's affairs as the people
wanted them managed, who helped
powerfully in cementing the Balkan
federation, and has proved himself
a man and a soldier in the conduct
of his armies in three of the most
frightful wars that any country
ever experienced.

Ferdinand of Bulgaria is a Ger
man ruler of n Slav country. His
course is beyond comprehension,
except on the hypothesis that he is
more German than Bulgarian, more
devoted to the land of his origin
than to that which gave him his
scepter. There is cause for wonder
ment, as the attitudes of Germans
all over the world are considered,
whether after this war Germans will
be welcomed anywhere, as adopted
citizens or ns adopted rulers. Cer
tainly it may be assumed that tho

gossip of
scepters

apt
like

will
fall into a sad decline.

AQAIN, "CITIZEN" UENET

Among thirteen Americans
whose names are sent from Paris

having given their lives to, France
while serving members' of the

C.
is Syndicate.

like
New York, he who was the
time antagonist of Alexander

in early struggles dom-
ination of New York politics, and
who is commonly referred to
founder of Tammany.

But young Genet was de-

scended from another ancestor
whose sheds yet more

luster about the circum-
stances sacrifice of ,in Amer-
ican life for France. founder
of family in America was that
Edmond Charles Genet

turbulent place in history
republic's early days. He was
here during Washington'? Ad-

ministration as from the
directorate government Prance,
and was ontrustcd with difficult
business of enlisting infant na-
tion on the revolutionary
Franco in its struggle against mon-
archical Europe. His ovcrzealous en-
terprise, in which he was sustained
by much popular sentiment based on
our grutituue for trance's aid in tho
Revolutionary war, and also tho
feeling that France was making
new fight for human freedom,
threatened for a time to embroil us
in the troubles of Europe. Jeffer
son was the advocate of tho
French cause, and as Secretary of
Stnto was much in sympathy with
Genet. The lattcr's excesses at
length Administra-
tion to demand his recall by Franco,
nnd Jefferson, though it was dis-

tasteful task, formal request,
which PaVis tardily granted. Ham-
ilton wns leader in

alliance that France tried to
impose upon us, nnd Genet's recall
was victory over both Jefferson
and Clinton.

Genet not retuin France;
ho liked America, had become inti-
mate with important people, and af-

ter French relation was ended
an American citizen and

wedded the daughter Governor
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I Clinton. The Edmund
,of to.loy- -or rather. 1bo it in
sorrow, of yesterday was a direct
descendant in this line. is the
tie between two greatest repub-

lics of the world cemented onco
again in the shedding tho com-
mingled blood of both.

SEVENTH STREET AN

The members tho
Carnival Association and their
friends who assisted in making the
Seventh street carnival such an
overwhelming success, doserve tho
thanks the entire body of citi-

zens District for their com-

plete and practical demonstration of
tho existence of a spirit of civic
pride in Washington. Such spirit
as has been shown by men who
wcro cntcrprisinft enough to plan
and carry to successful completion
an affair the proportions of
night's demonstration, is best
proof that Washington spirit is not
dead and that it can manifest itself
unmistakably when energetic
with big ideas, make themselves Its
demonstrators.

The Mid-Cit- y Citizens' Associa-

tion is only ono of many civic or-

ganizations of Washington; and it is
not detracting from the achievement

last night to say that every on
of these organizations could do
same thing. Or, to carry tho idea

bit further, that the combination
of nil of them could create such
spirit in Washington as would make
it the center of the country, just i

'
Paris, London, Berlin, Rome, arc
centers of their countries.
, between the elemonts
that make up an affair like the
Seventh street carnival must be
practically, as it was last
night. The citizens ai individuals
and organizations, and news
papers as reflectors of thJ thought
of individuals and organizations,
must work as unit, as they have
dono in case. With such a
combination practically nothing is
impossible accomplishment.

It is a mnttcr of no little pride to
The Times in the work of tho
Mid-Cit- y Citizens' Association to
obtain proper and adequate paving
of Stvcnth street newspaper
played no small part. It duty

the newspaper to with
the citizens in civic enterprise; and
it is satisfaction to The Times to
recall that it was able to assist in
securing tho paving for Seventh
street and to help along the plans
for tho carnival which celebrated
event.

MANY THANKS, MISS ELIOT!

That sprightly and entertaining
letter written for The Sunday Times
bv Miss Jean Eliot contained,
Sunday, besides its brcezv anecdote

young woman's artistic sense was
jarred, it seoms, by the heterogen-
ous nrrav nf dernrntinnH fnr tin. n

nenmpment. Individually many busi
ness houses and public buildings

beautiful and in goodwere taste,
........ ...
but the lacK or special schemo
produced some curious and garish

the encampment, treat streets
Massachusetts avenue, for ex-

ample, might be decorated in one
way, Connecticut nvenue in another,
and Pennsylvania avenue follow
some general decorative theme.

That idea is in keeping with
efforts for permanent develop-
ment of the Capital. The Fine Arts
Commission is trying to put an end
to the erection of buildings at ran-
dom. A similar commission, if not
a syndicate, could be named for tho
next inaugural. This commission
could make recommendations about
the decorations of streets.
Merchants and residents alike prob-
ably would accept these sugges-
tions. Enough of them would, at
least, on any one street, to maintain
the general for that thor-
oughfare.

Such a plan would be no more
costly than the decorations at ran-
dom now employed. An even wider
diversity might be given the dis- -

'plays, though they would be more
in harmony despite that diversity.
If idea is a suggestion of what
women might do for a city when
they got of things, then
suffragists have another excellent
argument for municipal suffrage.

There is a certain approximation
to truth in report trouble
is brewing in Guatemala; but any-
one conversant with tho native
thirst would say it was distilling.

When all other excuses fail, the
old man can go out every night to
celebrate latest grand opening
of the Panama, canal.

Tho world's series may be limited
to fortunate Boston and Philadel-
phia, but tho

fashion will help
Washington looters over an other-
wise desolate and bleak winter.

The militnry cflicicncy of a Mexi-
can ircncral depends lnruelv .,,,!,
which side of jail ho is on.

king business, that pleasant custom and the smart set, a
in Europe of keeping in the serious suggestion that gentlemen
hands of the kingly-bor- n members who are to be picked for com-o- f

a few families and giving no mittecs at times the G. A. R.
thought to the fitness of things, encampment should consider. This

tho

as
as

iviuiku jHiun m vvnumpagnc, ap-- , results.pears the name of Edmund C.I The remedy' suggested is a
He referred to a de- - nicipal Decoration Such a

scendant of Gov. Gcorgo Clinton of 'syndicate could, upon occasions
lone-
Ham-
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EUGENIA GETS Fill

TOJAISE CHICKENS

''Simple Life For Al and Me,"

Says Miss Kelly, in Planning

Wedding.

NBW YORK. Oct. Mr.
Edward Kelly had made no open effort
today to restrain tho conduct of her
daughter Eugenia, It was learned from
one close to Mrs. Kelly that she la
planning a now course to preent in

from having the companionship
Of "Al" Davis fh ftnnrer

Mrs. Kelly's contemplated plan. It '

vvals said, la to bring a ault In the civil
courts that will disclose new evidence
relating to tho suit of Mis. Amy

Davis against the dnncer for di-
vorce. Mrs. Davis' Interlocutory decteo
will become final on November s, and
o nthat dnto she expects to ask that tho
decree be made final.

Miss Kelly hus announced her Inten-
tion of marrying Davis as soon as ho
Is free, but before November n Mrs.
Kelly may start proceeding that will
lead to a review of the entire Davis
divorce caoo, and possibly cause a post-
ponement of tho granting of tho final
decree.

Docs Not Oppose Matriage.
It una also nald Mrs. Davis Is not

opposed to a marriage between "Al"
and Kuironla. In fact, it was aald. 1 ho
and Davis have talked over the posat
blllty. Mrs. DrIh, beroro her marriage,
wns Amy Kogarty. daughter of Palrlik
A. Fngar'y, millionaire brewer. I lei
lawyers refined to discuss her dlvorro
case In any way yesterday.

i no summons in imvi i","ii run.
ntrimf tr. T.'iillv for allfReu aianni'i
was lllod esterday In the county clerk's". Mrs. Kelly was served with tlw
summons in ner apartment in hi r.m
sixtieth street.

John V Mclntyro. counsel for Mrs
Kelly, said the mother hnd not ct In-

structed him to make application to
a magistrate In the Yorkvllle police
court for a summons for tho dnugh-tcr,'"'wh- o

was paroled in the mother'a
custody after her arraignment there.

When Kugenla came out of tho .

apartment house at 116 Kaet Hlxtv- -

"lira streei. wnero sue ana nur mum
r share a luxurious suite, she re

Iterated her assertion sho was koIiik
to marry Davis Just as soon as she
could

Says She Loves DaviR.
"I'm going to mnrr him next

month," the girl said "I love him,
nnd I guess that settles It. We have
a place all picked out on Long Island,
near nnst Wllllston. and then vve aro
going to lend the simple life nnd raise,
horses and dogs anil chlckms No
more cabaret life for us.

"Yes. mother and I are having a
great time of It up there," Miss Kelly
vvtnt op, nodding toward one of the
tipper windows from her tnxlcib "We
don't have much to saj to each other,
but whenever Al's name comes up
there Is a row "

12,000 II OUT AT

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Plant In Schenectady Closed,
With Exception of Business
Offices Strike Orderly.

SCHENECTADY. N Y.. Oct 8 Ap-

proximately IZ.ooo men and women were
in strike In Schenectady toda), demand-
ing an eight-hou- r day.

Pattern makers and other workers,
employed In the General Klectrlc Com-
pany's plant, Joined the machinists and
electrical workers who went out yes-
terday More will go out today. It Is
thought, unless mediation Is accepted

The plant Is closed with the exception
of busings offices strikers Inst night
minned tne power department to save
the city from totnl dnrUne.s, ns the
company supplies all the llsht

Mayor Schoolcraft to lav offered his
strviccs as mediator

The strike has been probably as pence- -
fnl am nnv In Mntnrv N'nt nn rxtrn

'policeman has been sworn In nnd there
r.avc neen no street ngnis or violence
of any sort

Sofia to Change Names
Of Streets For Germans

AMSTEIIDAM, Oct. 5 The municipal
council at Sofia has decided tn give Ger-
man names to some of the principal
streets, now named for Ruslnn libera-
tors, nccordlng to dispatches received
hero today.

Common Codfish Dyed,
Then Sold As Salmon

NDW YORK. Oct 5 Anouncemcnt
was made by the health department
that It had seised 300 pounds of codfish
that had been dved red and shipped to
this city as Alaskan salmon The seiz-
ure was made on Saturday at a cold
storago plant.

The department announced also that a
new adulterant Is being used In this city
In place of benioate of soda, the onlv
one allowed under tho purn food law
According to Di. L P Drown, tho new
ndulternnt. which Is a composition of
borax nnd boric ncid, Is being used In

the mnnufneture of catsups nnd J""f- -

Since tho outbreak of the war.
price of benzoate of soda, vvhich Is Im-

ported from flermanv. has risen from 3.i

cents tn U5n a pound ''".'"L'drug has been shipped

Mile. Pavlowa Opens in

Grand Opera jn Chicago
r opera withCHICAGO. Oct -- Grand

nn unu.unl terpslchoienn nccnminnl-me- nt

opened h-- rr lnt night for t series
of six night iml I"" "''V1",rnrrrir"ml
ances hv the ,r'Open Companv nnd tho 1 nvlow i

1TnT Initial perlormnnco. n ft rvlvnl
uf "The Dumb G rl of Pnrtlcl nn

merlen for nrar W ainn, not seen
nnu In whichnuarter

Anna pSllowa mok the pantomimic

.i -- r.....niiu thA dumb girl
I ..T. of Three Kings " nn opera

nrver hefore prccntod In h '".ign. is to
t,n Tivon nn.i 'C'nrmen wi" '"-- " '"
gvo--

n'

with the baiiet numbers restored
nnd Interpreted bv Pavlowa and her
company of flftj Other offer n of
1he week will be "Madanio Hutterf
with the title roio inucii " "
Mlurn, the.Inp'ineso prlmi donna, In hei
American debut. ,

"Snowflnkcs." from Tfthnlknvvsky a

mil tracker ballet and the lr

version of "Orpheus Hnd l.uryd-Ice.- "

hv Gluck. are nlo ,to be rioientod
bv P.tvlowa. Alexandre Vnlinlne the
llallet Russe. and the Iloslon Urand
Opera principals and cooru.

Plays and Players at-th-
e

Theaters
NATIONAL.

If every crook play or melodrama
could have had Jacques Futrcllo as tho
originator of the plot, and sponsor for
most of the lines, perhaps all of them
would be as pleasing as "My Lady's
Oarter," the play at the National this
week. ,

Kor Lee Morrison founded the piece
on Jacques Kutrellc's prlie story of the
same name, and wisely Incorporated
most of the dialogue In the lines, so
thut tho characters hae personality
even In the rending, and unravel a plot
which Is unique, swift and sure.

Asldo from two appearances In towns
so very small nnd nhscuro that their accorded Plcco. His voice Is possessed
2,n.1)Ei.'!3 n.1li cVen dlvu,e'1, b" ,h? , of an unusual volume and his perform- -

andmanagement, play,a new
last night wns Us premiere, Little de- - "rce was highly creditable, especially
vlntlon from the Futrelle story has In the famous quartet, with Rlgoletto,
mnde an excellent production. Maddalena, and Qllda.

'!?''. RBr.lc,r of.,h'"?r" Marls, Kara, as Hilda, snng delight- -
Is '.sloon .'.,..

Itrltlsh museum, nnd passes from the "" voice, u brie soprano, de- -

hnnds of Daddy Helms (who, by the vcloped. In spots, a volumo that sur- -

way. Is the only man killed In the per- - prised the nudlencc
till'SlZ' rVvstnge,

0Ncn
so ".T". 11 ".."Ji Stella Demette, as Maddalena. was

not even heard) to a cldcdly Interesting. I nfortvnatcly.
Hamilton n, she figures only in the final art

Ho dctldcs to replace the bauble, hut and was uniblo tn demonstrate her
It Is stolen Just after having been nblllty as fully as the audlenui would

ttrVlhVf" fcl'VtVdSo? minted She has a rich contralto of
of two persons, the flrst being H. Keats very pleasing quality.

Haunt. Pletro Do Illasl, as Rpnrafuclle, and
Young Mr Oount Is called SUeats, nnd xtka Cervl, as Montenerono, sang

look It, being a post In the bargain.
liruen Cobiuhnun. the othr suspect. Is . win.
k fine vounc man eoiieerntno-- whose It would b unjust to dismiss the
Identity the police, the audience, and
the heroine are kept In doubt until the
very Inst moment. Ho that It wouldn't
do to tell here whether or not he m rcal-l- v

"The Hawk," the notorious nnd clev-
er criminal al whose door nil of the
crimes In the calcndnr and a few others
besides are flatteringly laid.

Policemen of both the
KngtTsh Ope and the g

species are represeniea, wiuie ino
heroine finds plenty of opportunity to .

and ,h7n n : er s weet
heart. '

All roles are exccptlonalv well east,
Robert Dempster plavs the role of Col- -
quhoun with reserve and charm, and
Miss Gombel ns the heroine, Helen
Hamilton. Is possessed of grent natural-
ness and poise Iiuls Kimball as S
Keati Gaunt, Is so like one of the F R
Gruger Illustrations of tho ftory that
u is siariung. ine roie or August von
Derp. which could easily hi overdone.
Is safe In the hnnds of Wallnco Worse-- 1.

a former Washington linv. vrndunta
of Kuilcrn High School, and member of
a ramous rootnall team of many years
ago Minor parts are well played, and
the scenery Is new and tasteful.

F. Y.

POLI'S.
A delightful comedy, given with all

the excellence of presentation the Poll
I'lajers are capable of. Is the revival
nf the Nat Goodwin success. An "Amer-
ican Citizen." at the Avenue theater.
With A II Van Duren In the Goodwin
role of Hereeford Cruger, It was not
difficult thoroughly to enjoy the even-
ing even If memory of the Goodwin
visualization of the whole-soule- d Amor-Ica- n

cltlren still remained.
The vomedy deals with the changes

wrought ii two cousins by th will of
nn eccentric Dngll'h uncle, who stipu-
lates that his American descendant
should renounre his countrj and mnrry
nn KnL. sh iMri ir ne won a enjov real

.. tiariipniinn rr business
partner prompts Cruger tn accept his
urcloa legacy In order to prevent flnan-- 1

clftl losfrOi to iwo wrrnm 10 pain inn t

Irrscy he mint mirry. and Inm his llfo retlooal eventa present iTrsiue-- vvii- -.

i.lks his very attractive cousin, whose sen's recent trip to Princeton for tho
innincliil state nrtuates her to enter Into , prlmarv election and last week s O A

mnrrlrge of convenlnnce with Cruger R. cneimpment parade President Yv

remainder of tho play deals with son nnd party occupied mezralnine
ihla situation

Mr Van Ruren breeres through tho
four acts with .in abandon that makes
his 'American citizen' most real ms
pantomimic work In the climax to the
third act was oxcellent. Miss Rltten-hous- e.

as the English cousin, was suf-
ficient tn make most Americana suc-
cumb to hr charms without the prompt
Ings of money Her gowns were worn
with a grace thnt was worthy of nil the
adinlrttlnn accorded thm

Care was evidenced In the selection
of the enst in every Instance. Mark ;l
Kent. Mla Peggy Cameron, J Ham

"The nt
hiirlfiJ,.,

A.Mre-- s
PornIt wdialogue, Association

music nnd
company of Meeting; Retail

Association,
I nllke mnnv shows there

a plot that DC asliy foMowed The
nitlon of Ihe piece revolves around a
death-dealin- g of a i'nlted

unm uflltcr, with which the
president nl n South American republic
wants to put down revolutions

The efforts nf an adventuress, nlded
tiv two inimps to steal the Invention,
furnish thu situation

Ah Tom and DUk. the two tramps,
Dannv Murphy Tom Haverlv get a
lot of laughs, particularly In the g

scene In the second tict. n

Jerome as Colonel Roe
Reaves, as a South American president,

yalter Morrison as Lieutenant
Manly, handled their lines cleverly. Thoprincipal femlnlni role Is ln the hands

Dolly Morrlssey, and she acquittedcredltnbly Grace Tempest and
also much In evi-

dence throughout the action of thepiece "Close to My sung by
Miss Fleming nnd Walter Morrison, was
one of the fca'ures The chorus Is at-
tractively costumed, and tho showhandsomely mounted.

Mnnnger Jarboe B planning to give
iiwaj mi iiuiuiuooiin mis week la
on dlsnlnv In ini.h.. n.i

cll'b'
a mirriM. n. name win De drawn fromthe barrel, and ihe car prrsented
to the of that

Donald llrlan, the musical comedy
Is this In lllms at theColumbia Theater He appeal in thodramatization of the McGrathnovel, "The Voice In the Fog'" Tho
of the young haberdasher who

with n professional criminal forthe title ot Iird Moncton Is replete
with amusing situations and exciting
ipisodcs. not to mention delightful

ll light nt the end.llrlnn has the part of the real Lord
Moncton. and giacofully him-
self thtough the novel, pausing
onlv to gw, 0y cx.
hlbltlnn of his dnnclng

Kreil O Ilergcr. for the pnst eight
venrs mnnagei of the Cllumbln Then-tl.- r'

.."'",. withdraw as active mnnnger
nt the ( o umbln next Sundav night,
nnd lmmiMll.tteli begin on the
reorKiinUatlc.il of the Columbia PlnjrrsMunngir Is organizing a cir-
cuit In the nenrbv States, ami Is-
suing ii to tho stnrs of tho Colum-
bia with view to stnrtlng
iiperatlon.i on this circuittho first of November. There will bo
from twelvo to fifteen cities In the cir-
cuit Hooklngs have nhe.tdv been mnde
In six of the cities selected Mnnnger

nn office In the
nlumlilii Tinnier building, and hasproceeded to scene imlnters,piopeitv men, nnd the manv nlhei ele-

ments neceHsarv to thetho big operation vvhich b
la mind.

"nigoletto," the opnlnir performance
of the San Carlo CItand Opera Com-pen- y

at tho Delasco last night, wns an
histrionic as well ns a musical triumph.

Mlllo 1'lcco, In the title role of tho
humpbacked buffoon, scored a great
success.

Plcco, the possessor of a really won-

derful baritone voice, literally carried
tho audience off Its feet, plalng his
I art. as well as singing It. with a vigor
that would have done credit to a star
of the drama.

Emanuel Salaiar, the Duca dl Man.... ,... nnn,.. .rnnd onlv to that

opera without a word of mention for tho
(.hev. rugenxlo Ouerrlerl. the musical
dltector Ho directed the entire opera
without score, which, when consid-

ers that ho sometimes conducts ns
many as three Jlffercnt operas In a
day, Is remarkable. And the orchestra-
tion was lawless.

The entire setting of the opera was
good, being pleasing to Just tho degree

"1 th" "r c?mnZtho Kan w...
give "Carmen"

B. F.
Patrons of Keith's Theater have this

week a hill that proves most entertain-
ing from start to finish, tho "alsos"
sharing to the highest degree the hon-

ors generally accorded top-lin- e num-

bers.
George McKay and Ottto Ardlno won

Instajit favor with their "On Broad-
way." Their dancing and comedy com-

pelled repeated McKay's
"Araby" song plaslng Immenscl).

Lv oris anJ Yosco, long-tim- e favorites
In vaudeville, wero more entertnlning
than evt--r with their vocal numbers
with hirp and "cello accompinlmenu
Tho harpist is a muslUnn of merit.
l",veln Nesblt and Jack Clifford, In an
original singing and dancing number,
wro well received. Miss Nisblt'a sev-

eral vocal being given In good
stle Two special numbers were the
Evelyn fox-tr- and the Clifford trot.

Married Ladlea Club" is a sing-
ing novelty by a nulntct of excellent
voung women singers, several
being Included In their repertoire. Ar-

thur McWatters and Grace Tyson ap-
pear In u "Kevue of Ilevues," the fn-tur- e

which is a character burlesque
of "Innocence and Hxperience."

Ilniry and lompanpy repeat their
frimcr success with 'The Home Hreik- -

ers Lrtners on xne i'iii
sro the Blx American Doncirs and the
Peers in an acrobatic and act.

Tho Pnthe mol?n of important lnter- -

rnxes.

IN

llrvrnth and itanara sirens s
i p m

Meeting. Washington Arrhltrctursl Club,

quarters a p. in
Meeting Florl.ts' Club of Wa.h.n.ton. 1114

of ,, Pet- -

wnrtli miens .vsjociation, vvauace Me-

morial i'nlte.l rrcstiucrlnn Church Sew
Hamprhlre avenue ami Randolph street, Ua)

Ilrhcnrs.il Motet Choir. St John's pariah
hnll sixteenth street, near 11. S p in

Convention. ..itlonal Defense League, large
luillroom Willard 11 a m

Meeting, Southern Relief, gridiron room,
Willard. S p m

Committee Navy League, grid-
iron room N lllaril. 10 a m.

Luncheon. Navy League, red room. Willard.
I p m

Rearing, interstate Commerce Commlaslon,
mall batlroom. Willard 10 a m.

Mahonlc Armtnlus No. 25, Mj ron M. Tar-ke-

No n. Mithras Lodge Perfection.
Scottish Rite. Mlzpah. No. I, Fidelity, No
19, Eastern Star

Odd Fellowa Mount Tleasant. No. 2t, Waah-Ingto-

No , Golden Rule, No. :t. Amity,
No. ri. Fldelltj. No 7,

Knlghta of I,)thlaa-Mrt- le. No. a.
Maccabeea Mount Vernon Tent. No 4,

nrtghtwood Tent, No. S, Metropolitan Tent.
No. i:

a Ilenent Association of tha Macca-
bees Vtctor Review, No 12

Red Men -- Idaho Tribe, Waneta Council, No.
Degree or l'ocanonias

all

Amusements.
National "M Idv'a 8.16 p. m.
llelaaco "Rlgolftto." S p. m.
roll's-"- An American Citizen." J. 15 and :15

p m.
Keith's Vaudeville. 7 IS and S:15 p m.
Gavet) Burlewiue, 2 1 S'lS p m.

Tomorrow.
Convention, National Defense league, large

ball room, lllard. 11 a. m
Meeting, Washington Society of Engineers,

Coimon Club, s p m
Meetlnr. Heir of Education. Franklin

Hcl ool, 3 30 p m
Meeting, ')! lent Inhabitants Assoclatnn,

Nineteenth and II atreets northwest, 7

p in
Mllltury tournnment, militiamen of the Dls.

trlct Annory, IV li m
District tnnientlon, Methodist Fplscopil

Churili, MLivendreo M K. Church, 4 and
8 P. m i

Conicntton. Women s Rome anl Poiilgn
Mtglonar hocelles of the INanKellcal Luth-
eran Snod of Mnrvland, l.ullier plnce
Memorial Church : 10 p in

Meeting. V(omens Misalonnrj Koclen, of
Fourth Presbterlan Churi-h- , on lawn of
church. 10 a. m

Meeting Washington District Meiho list
Woman's Missionary Society, Foundry
Church, 10 30 a

Meeting Citizens' Aaaoelatlon of Chevv Chaaa
1) c school huiac. Connecticut nveinif
nnd Northampton street nnrthweat 8 p, m

Centennial, Nn li,
Osiris, No .' King "vilomon, No 31 Co- -

lumhta No 1, Honl Arch l'o--
toinnc, No 3 Knights Templar, Areme. No
10 Rasleln Sir

Oil rcllow- e- ra.errl, No 7 llnrmoni No
9. friendship Nn 12. Tedernl I lj, Ni,
?0 Mount Neln, No f FpoHinpinent.

National I nlon General deputies nt head
Red.Mtn-Wh- lu Ragle Trihe, No 17. Units

Sails Council. Dairsa of Fccahontu.

mond Da'lv and Havmond WrllburnU,rtng Columbia Hflhti ntlii-ns- ' g

excellent dellneitlons. tion, Jninrs Oruumi WUsnn Normal School

GAYETY.
Gav are the "1" " street nortnweil. S li p ni

wcVk presenting "Se I'ha.es Home iVonomleiiwo.aetnnH.liS "lv? ' ' Teaching "S Ot.eerved by School.. "Ls&Lo. i hy Mr, n.nrlHta Calvin, nnd
Is brim full of snappy tuneful, 0 ln. Home Kconomlc Public

and good lomedy, Is Inter- - Library. 3 30.
preied bv a i.ipablc bur- - women's section of th

chants' retail merchants held- -
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TRADE BOARD TURNS

001 LABOR APPEAU

Says Action Favoring Increase

For District School Employes

Is Outside Its Province.

Labor emplovcd by the District Irl

,,i..i.. ..n.1 .............utinlnff Its School
I l.limmiili'K .ti. -

properties will not be assisted bv Ihs
Hoard of Tiade In waglDg a ngni jor
nn Increase of pay

At a meeting of the directors yestert
da afternoon, a icquttt from Local

ll,!i. Federal I. ibor Union, composed

of engineers, assistant engineers, flr
men, Janitors, custodians, laborers and
. emnloved In the publla
schools for Indorsement of the petition
fcr a I'1 per cenv mcn'Mi.- - in won'i rwna
refused on the grounds that such nc
tlun was without the province of lha
board

A proposa' that nn Invitation be ex
tinded to the Wotdnn's Christian
Temperance t'nlon to hold Its 1010

In this city wna leferrcd to tho
Joint conventions committee of tho
board, the t'han.ber of Commerce and
the Retail Met chants' Association

Kecictorv C J. Goekeler read u letter
fiom the Lincoln lllghwav Association,
advising that tho loop, or extension,
of the roadwav on
which Washington Is located, will not
bo Included In th' motion picture which
Ihe association Is preparing It waa
suggested bv tho nssoclntion that tha
beard might hnve pictures of the Philadel-

phia-Washington iectlon of tho
toad nude and present It as a sequel
to the association's film

President K C llnimlcnhurg Informed
the board of Secretary Gockcler's resig-
nation, which becomes effective after
Ihe annual meetllng In November

Tho executive committee reported tho
election of the following to member
shin on tho board W. J. Neuland. Dr.
J Krnest Mltchll Roland 8. Robblns,
John T. Carnov. J. Frederick Hurler,c S. llauve. C M. Llpp. Harvey M.
I rlend. Dr. Robert Scott Lamb. Jean
Paul Muller. Ilnrnum L, Colton, andGeorge C Hnvenncr

EXCESS BID FOR LOAN

NEARS$100,000,QOO

Books Arc Closed and Plans
Made For Offering Bonds to
the Public.

NEW YORK, Oct. 6 Subscriptions
to the underwriting of the J500.000.000
Anglo-Frenc- h credit wore closed at
10 o'clock this morning.

AU the work of tabulating them has
not been completed, but It Is believed
that the total Is not far below $600
000.000. Percentuolly this Is not a,
heavy oversubscription, but nn excess
of J100.0no.000 is n large sum In Itself,
and the managers are hlghl.i gratified.

One of the Inrgest of those received
yesterday was from John .V. Willys,
president of the Wllls-Overlan- d

Company, for $1,000,000 A lan$
proportion of those received wero for
amounts from $1,000 to $B,000 .

With th completion of th Kind lento '

this morning, preparations will bo mads
for offtrlng the bonds to the public.
Many of the uinlrivrllers will them-
selves take the full amount of bonds
wlch thej have undei written, so that
the public nteil subscribe for onl) a
pnrt nf the Issue to make It n great
success Work already has been begun
on the prospect is to b" used In sales
to the public

A report was In circulation lact night
that Sir Krnst Casscl. who was onco
privy councillor, tuid wais financial ad-
visor to King ndward VII, had sub-scrl-

for $." CO).iX of the bonds
It was said esterdav that John D.

Rockefeller had subscribed for J1OO.0,-0- 0

of the bonds William Rockefeller,
nccordlng to the reports current In Wall
Street, for a smaller qunn-tlt- v

In the list of subscriptions for
ll.om.'W repoits placed the names of
John Willys, tho nutnmoblle mnnufac-ture- i,

linnv Pnvno hltncj and Will-
iam novce Thompson

The American Truth Society Is itfll
trvlng to prevent tho success of tho is-

sue Every snvlngs bank In the city
received n letter esterday from Ber-
nard H nldder. chairman of tho so-
ciety's depositors' committee, asking In
what banks or trust companies It had.
deposits.

SUFFRAGE WINS IN

WILSON'S CABINET

Formal Announcement By Presl- -

dent of His Support of Votes

For Women Is Awaited.

Members of the President's Cabinet
are lining up for votes for women.

The explanation Is that President WIN
son Is soon to como out for suffrage

Secretary McAdoo, before departing
for New York yesterday, came out for
suffrage.

Secretary Garrison nnd Private Sec.
rctnry Tumulty havo already done so,
Pccrctnrv Red field nnd Secretary WIU
son say they havo long been for e.

Secretnry Lansing has not yet ds--i
elded on his course

Capital Men Honored
By Historical Society

At a recent meeting of the exccutlvs
committee of the National Historical
Society, held at New York, tho following;
officers fiom Washington and vicinity
were elected Hugh MncLelWn South-gat- e,

Chevy Chase, Md., original life)
member founder and vlco president:
Cant Albeit 11. Van Dqusen, original
founder. John S Harbour, Fairfax,

founder.

Mrs. Calvin to Speak On
Home Economics WorK

Mis. lleniietta W Calvin, lecturer on
home economics for tho I'nlted States
Rureati of Hdticntlnn. Is to talk on
"New Phases of Home Economic
Teaching ns (ll.seived In Forty Schools "
this afteino n nt 3 30 o'clock at thoPublic Hir i Th" talkj will be under. .inn .iiicitlran n a! II- - n i

.AAioclation. Th public la Invited.


